
Poetry. 

Thankfulness. 

BY MISS A. A. rBOOTOB. 

My God I thank Thee who hast made 
The earth so bright 

So fall of splendor suit of joy 
Beauty and light 

So many glorious things are here 
Noble and right! 

I than!. Thee, too, that Thou hast made 

Joy to abound; ,Iaeds 
So many gentle thoughts and 

Circling us round h 
That in the darkest spot of hart 

Some love i» luUiio 

I thank Thee that all our joy 
i, t inched with pain j 

That Shadows fall on brightest hours; 
That thorns remain; 

so that iiarlh’s bliss may bo our guide, 
And not our chain. 

For Thou who knowest, Lord, how soon 
Our weak heart clings, 

Hast given us joys, tender and true, 
Yet all with wings, So that we see, gleaming on high 
Diviner things! b 

I thank Thee, Lord, that thou hast kept ihe best in store; We have enough, yet uot too much 
lo long lor more; A yearning t or a deeper peace, Not known before. 

I thank Thee, Lord, that here our souls, 
Though amply bleat, Can novel lind, although they seek, 
A pc tec t real— 

Nor ever shall, until they lean 
On Jesus’ breast. 

Uuwgera ul Ftru Tu-dn>. 

“Mysterious disapiiearanees” are becoming 
frigid fully common in Paris. A writer of 
much talent, and one of the best contributors 
to La Presse, M. Pierre Baragnon, publishes 
in that paper a most interesting auJ sensa- 
tional article on the subject, urging on gov- 
ernment tiie necessity of watching somewhat 
more caretUliy over the lives and salety of its 
subjects, and requesting especially the Prefect 
of Police to bestow upon the honest and hon- 
orable part of the Paris imputation tlie same 
surveillance and paternal care he does upou maletactors. M. Baraguon’s revelations as to 
what has been latterly going on iu Paris, read 
like a novel ot the Middle Ages. One would 
really laney iu perusing this paper that we 
were living in the good old times wiieu Fide- 
lia was intersected by narrow and muddy lanes, when the streets were lit by lanterns, when people were iu the habit ol being at 
tacked by masked robbers, thrown into the 
Seine, or plunged into oubliettes. 

Among the star thug facts brought forward 
by M. Baiaguon to pro ,e that he is in no way 
exaggerating the state of things, allow me to 
reproduce the following, which occurred dur- 
ing the last ie w months. Madame X-, 2:1 
years ot age, beautiful and strictly virtuous, 
arrived iu Paris witli au elder sister, lor the 
education of her three children. Her hus- 
band, a wealthy New York merchant, sanc- 
tioned and approved oi this. Madame X- 
took an apartment iuthe Champs Flysees, de- 
voted lierselt to the care of her little'boys, at 
tended church regularly, occasionally in com- 
pany with her sister, ai a convent at Auteuil; and, in fact, led a most exemplary lile.— 
One morning, at eight o’clock, bIic summon 
ed her maid, dressed hurriedly, appeared un- 
usually agitated, and explained to her servants 
that she had au early visit to pay. Madame 
N.-— did not communicate with her sister 
before quitting the house, which she left,alas! 
never to return. Un the sad tidings reaching her husband he instantly left New York, and 
lias beeu iu Paris lor some weeks, during which time he has spared neither money nor 
etiorts to discover some trace ol his beloved 
aud beautiful wife. But one tiling is certain, that not the slightest blemish can he attached 
to her disappearruce. Her lile was blameless, and her attac hment to her husband and chil- 
dien und oubted. The French jiolice, by means 
the uppureil Cuselli, as M. Baiaguon justly remarks, send the facsimile ol tlie handwrit- 
ing, ol the features, aud appearance of a com- 
mon bandit to the tour quarters of the globe. A quot bon t The director-geueral of the tel- egraph lines lost his chef de cabinet three months ago in a similar mysterious manner and though that period has elapsed, neither 
mends, nor telegraph wiresj have eluci- 
dated the mystery. Mr. ts-was a man ot 
thirty-eight or forty, belonging to an excel- 
lent family, to which he was much attached, extremely lond of botany, and of all home 
occupations. He attained the posi- tion of inspector, and had every prospect ol rising in his profession. One afternoon, at live o’clock precisely, M. 
S——, who appeared very much preoccupied, entered his oilicc, aud, having summoned his 
secretary, said to him, “My dear friend, I am 
obliged to absent myself tor the next twenty- lour hours on private business.’’ The secre- 
tary n aturaliy replied, Very well, sir; what am 
1 to do t “Go on with the work as usual, and should the director-general se.id ior me, 
say I shall return to morrow afternoon.” M. S had receive! his monthly pay of £25 
that morning, and bad immediately paid a bill he owed amounting to £10. On quitting his 
otiice he had walked home, desired his con- 
cierge to call a carriage, walked up to his room 
left some money on the chimney-piece, made 
some slight change in his dress, and got into the cab, giving directions to the driver in a 
low tone ol voice. From that hour to the 
present moment, neither M. S-cab or 
cabman has been discovered. M. Bara«non 
expresses anxiety lest the great Exbibuion 
should attract to this city a fresh, inriux ot 
pitkjioekets and cut-throats from all quarters ot the globe. He naturally inquires what is 
to lie done to remedy this state of things. The whole responsibility must naturally tall on po- lice agents, and to them appertains the duly ol protecting the inhabitants oi Baris from such mysterious attacks. Moreover, M. Bar- 
agnou advises every visitor to this capital to conform themselves to the following rules ot 
conduct: To beware ot anonymous letters, und send them at once to the CouiinUsaiiv ol' the Quart! tr they inhabit; to beware ol’mys- tenons rendezvous; to walk at uight in the 
middle of any narrow street or passage their business may lead them by; aud, linally, nev 
er to go out at night without a whistle, which ot course, will at once attract the attention ol the police. 

Kuinaaf Blare Beard'* t'n.llr. 
A tourist writes from France: “There are 

ieiLain localities in the vicinity of Nantes 
which arc well worthy a visit. For instance, 1 imagine not a few of our little folks iu Amer- 
ica would like to have joined me in au excur- 
sion 1 tool; the other day to the ruins of Blue 
Beard s castle, that very identical castle where 
the sfory book tells us, the murdered wives 
hung iu a line iu the mysterious chamber!— 

1 be original of Blue Beard, it seems, was one 
ferocious old chevalier Duval, who was, In 
truth, an atrocious old bigamist, aud lived in 
this castle so long ago that baldly anything 
except tradition in regard lo him yet remain- ed. 'I he exclusion is a delightful one, and 
you may reach the ruins either by a road 
which conducts through a charming rolliug landscape, or by the pretty little Fide, which 
winds romantically northward ironi the cen- tie oi the town. Jlist outside ol the primitive village of Jardiniere, immediately upon the 
sloping bank ot the stream, you encounter 
some crumbling walls, so thickly covered with 
moss, ivy and brush, that you can hardly dis- 
cover them, and in the midst oi a pretty wood —and this is all that still exists oi’ Blue Beard s castle. They undertake to place vou on the very spot where the murdered wives 
were transfixed; for tradition takes strouo- bold on the ignoiant, supeistilious minds ot those French peasants, and I doubt not 
mat the old woman who shows the ruins for 
a lew cents thoroughly believes in the storv lrom beginning to end. 

An Unpleasant Surprise.—A pianist oi 

w™L,ea®n7tWaS Waited u>’ou ® Pans a lew 
n.ten ft tn 

youug man ol distinguished 
,v“ in V‘omefu tbt Ku‘f of Portugal 
its flls alul was known to be paying vis- its eccentrically. As the young man would 
itwas* the kini' "a*®16’tb<1 l,ianist concluded tt was the king, aud seated himsell at the ui- ano to astonish his majesty on his entrance "Dont disturb yoH^el/for me um^tu ; 

wm^de.yr4°„rk-|ooki®« « 
I he pianist, too delighted, played through his repertoire, and ceased only front exhaus- 
The young man then rose and said, “Per- 

mit me now, monsieur, to present you —here 
the pianist thought ol a gland decoration but 
was dismayed when he continued—‘with the 
account of our linn for 900 Hanes tor tuini- 
lure, which you have owed just one year, and 
we shall he glad of a settlement.'’ 

comofr 8 8t*ataor»i.—A funny story is 
»o<'i,fvtl’™'OU“<i3ir' Paris: A lady in the first 
nuraeon reee"t!v obliged to dismiss her 
private sold'ieS?104 an excess of firemen and 

cSig^ifmVepea4f' , 
After 

pretty girl the criminal a very 
was sent away, enjomed ti 

Wlly tbe ,irst 
to do likewise. She idm.i, ®i second not 
oot. “I can 
lady, “but soldiers about the t®. saitl lbe 
endure.” Alter a week ™ ^t(Lhen,1 won’t 
iaily came one morning intothe fiui day:i’tbu 
ed a cupboard, and di^vHedaw^’V^S Italy character. “Oh ma an,i* ,lul~ 

ogi,,,,,,, .„,y; 
K’SSSSftsaasrii'rS 
GAS AND COAL OIL 

FIXTURES! 
E‘ TARBELL & SON, Ww‘ * * BHODieielo street, 

boston , 
manufacturers AND AND dealers in 

Chandeliers, 
Brackets, 

Lamps, 
OARFITViru In all its branches. 
«AR STOVES, for Cooking and Heating. Df ANDEUERg, UEnm, Air., Re-Od- 

MMvvdto 

The Eye, Ear, Catarrh 
— AND 

THROAT. 
N- 

Mrs. Manchester 
THE INDEPENDENT 

CLAIRVOYANT! 
AND 

Eclectic Physician! 
From 618 Broadway, New York, has returned to 

Portland, and can be consulted at her rooms at the 
Preble House. 

Certificate* of Cure*. 

This is to certify that I have been cur ed of Catarrh 
in the worst torm, by Mrs. Manchester. I have been 
to New York ami Boston, have paid out large sums of 
money, aud was never beneiitled, but in most all cas- 
es made worse. 1 saw Mrs. M. in June. She told me 

my case was a bad one, the lubes in tiro throat ami 
upper parts of the luugs had become very much af- 

fected, ail of which 1 knew was the case. 1 com- 
menced taking her medicine in June, ami can truly 
»ay that I am now a well man. I am a trader, and in 
the habit of talking a great deal, aud her curuig me 
will be the means of hundreds of dollars in my pock- 
ets, as now 1 can talk without hurting me. Go and 
consult her, and yon will be perfectly satisfied. 

S. H. Stephens, Bellhst, Me. 

Bangor, May 15,1866. 
Mrs. Manchester—Dear Madam:—When you 

were in Bangor last summer, 1 called to see you with 
a child of mine that had been sick lor lour years. I 
had taken her to a number of physicians, and none 
could toll what ailed her or even her symptoms. You 
examined her case, aud told me exactly her symp- 
toms from the commencement of her sickness, which 
were very peculiar; also told mo that there was 

something alive in her, and also said there was a num- 
ber of them, and told me that she drank them from a 
rain-water cistern. You said that you would not 
warrant a cure, but would try ai^l do the best you 
could for her. She commenced taking your medicine 
in August last, and from that time until December, 
the child has passed off large quantities ot what we 
call Tadpoles, from rain-w ater, and 1 think, and am 
certain that the child must have died had it uot been 
for you. And 1 advise everybody to see Mrs. Man- 
chester, for 1 know that she lias the lamer of know- 
ing the condition of a person diseased better than any 
peysiiiau thut 1 have ever heard of. M> child is now 

fiertectly healthy. Please have this published, and 
ot the world kuow that there is one who practises 
what they profess to. 

Very truly and gratefully yours, 
Georue E.‘ Martin. 

feb5.it( Mary L. Martin. 

OR. LAROOKAHS 
Pulmonic Syrup. 

FOR THE CURE OF 

Coughs, Cold Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, 
Pleurisy, lutiaiuinaliou of the Lungs or Chest, Pain 
in the side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness, Consumption 
in its early stages, and all Discases ot the Throat and 
Luugs. 

Tins remedy is too well known aud too highly es- 
teemed to require eommendatiou here, it is regard- 
ed a necessity in every household, and is heartily endorsed by the medical lacuity, clergymen of every 
denomination, mothers, editors, members of Con- 
gress, aud many of our most distinguished meii in 
public aud private life. 

doughs, Golds, Bore Throats, &o. 
Letter from Hon. 1). IV. Goock, Member qf Congress 

Massachusetts. 
Melrose, July 19,1865. 

Dr. E. R. Knights—Dear Sir: 
1 have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup in my family tor 

six years, aud have found it an excellent remedy lor 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all Consumptive 
Complaints, &e. have recommended it to several 
friends, who Lave received great Lem-lit from its use. 

Letter from a well known Huston Druugisi of twenty 
years experience, and Steward of Hanover Street 
M. E. Church. 

Boston, March 9,1865. 
Dr. E. K. Knights : Having used LA HOOKAH’S 

PULMONIC SYRUP myself and in my family tor 
the past six years, 1 am prepared to say that it is su- 
perior to any medicine I have ever known, lor the 
positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Solo Throat, and all 
similar complaints. As I take cold very easily, 1 
have had great opportunity to test the virtues o' 
this valuable remedy, and it has never failed me 
yet. however violent the disease. Having been in 
the Drug business for over 20 years, 1 have had good 
opportunities of knowing tho virtues ol the various 
medicines sold, and pronounce LAROOKAH’S SY- 
KUP, the best of any article ever presented to the 
public. 

Yours, W. R. BOWEN, 86 Hanover St. 

CROUP. 
Mrs. J. R. Bursis, 114 East 23d St., N. Y writes 

Oct. 9, 1864 “During last winter three of my chil- 
dren were attacked with Croup, and from the violence 
ot the symptoms, they were pronounced to tie in 
much danger. At the instance of our pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Stiles, 1 tried Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
which promptly relieved them, and in a very short 
time they «?ntircly recovered. In gratitude tor the 
benefit conferred, I cannot retrain from making this 
testimony public.” 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
E. W. Mayer, of Carletou, N. B., writes Dec. 7, 

1850 “My son, five years old, wasjfc few months since 
s a tiding greatly from WHOOPiNGCoUGH. I nevy 
er saw a more distressing case, i gave him Laroo- 
kah’s Pulmonic Syrup according to directions and 
soon began to see improvement. The Cough became 
easier—the expectoration freer, aud in two weeks the 
malady was entirely overcome.” 

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH. 
A. VV. Harris, writes from whale ship “Eldorado,*' 

March 11, I860: “Having suffered for four years 
with Bronchitis and Catarrh in their most aggravat- 
ing forms, J teei it my duty to state that 1 have been 
permanently cured bg the use of Larookah’s Pul- 
monic Syrup. 1 had paid large sums to physicians aud for so called Catarrh Remedies, but until 1 used 
the Syrup I experienced no relief.” 
SPITTING OF BLOOD, PLEURISY, INFLATION 

OF THE LUNGS, PAIN IN THE SIDE, 
NIGHT SWEATS. HOARSENESS, &c. 

From Rev. B. F. Bowles, Manchester, N. H.: 
“The bottle of Dr. Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, you 
so kindly sent me, has been tried for Hoarseness, with 
very good results; lor this I would confidently re- 
commend if.” 

From Rev. L. A. Lampiier, North Hero, Vt.: “I 
have used Larookah's Syrup, and feel under obliga- 
tion frankly to acknowledge us excellency. While 
using your Syrup J have enjoyed better health than 
J had enjoyed for years. 1 have had slight attacks 
of hoarseness, but the Syrup would soon remove it. 
f find it is a mild and sate remedy also in Spiismodic Bilious attacks to which L am constitutionally sub- 
ject.” 

E. W. Field. Esq., writes from Virginia City, Colorado, March 11,1863: “I fee* very grateful for 
having Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup near me, my 
luugs being weak and dcinaudiug jlio most vigilant 
earo. 1 believe the Syrup the surest remedy for Pul- 
monary Complaints that has ever been made avail- 
able to the afflicted.” 

CONSUMPTION 
Wonderful cure of a Child Two and a Half 

Years Old. Gents:—My grandchild, a little girl ot 
2 12 years old, was taken sick in Portland, Me., in 
January, 1858. No one could tell what was the mat- 
ter with her. But she was much pressed lor breath; had a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her throat 
troubled her greatly; she seemed to be filling up, ; 
aud though attended by tbe best physicians in Port- 
land, they could not help her and she decMued; and 
for some three months w as not expected to live. Her 
doctors and at length her friends gave up all hopes of 
her recovery. She was brought home to my house in 
Pldpsburg, Me. We tried Cod Liver Oil, but the 
effect seemed rather opposite from good. She now 
could not move her bam I, so reduced was she. 1 was 
taking Larookah’s Syrup at tbe lime, and commenc- 
ed giving it to her and in a week slie showed quite a 
change lor the belter, aud we continued giving it to 
her. She gradually improved, aud is now a perfect- 
ly healthy child. People were astonished to see what 
effect the medicine had on this child, and to see her 
get well by the use of Larookah’s Syrup, which we 
believe to be the best medicine lor Pulmonary Com- 
plaint* in the world. Yours, 

H. LARA BEE, Phipsburg, Me. 
Space will permit the publication of but a tithe of 

tho certificates which are constantly coming in from 
all quarters of the globe. Patients w ill find the most 
conclusive evidence of the value of this remedy, in a 
trial of it, which will cost but a trifle, ;uid which may yield priceless results. 

Large bottles $1.60—medium size 50 cents. Pre- 
pared by E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.,Chemist, Melrose, 
Mass., and sold by all druggists. 

tt^TSold by W. F. Phillips & Co.. W. W. Whipple & Co., J. W. Perkins & Co., Portland; George C. 
Goodwin & Co Boston, and by all Druggists aud 
Merchants. do28ood&wtf 

A GREAT RUSH 
-AT- 

I*. M. FROST’S, 
-FOR- 

BARGAINS! 
XO BIO PROFITS, 

XO DULL TRADE 

But Crowds ot Customer 
Who are receiving Blessings by buying Goods Cheap 

Blankets at Old Prices I 
Only $4,00 per pair. 

Fancy Shirting Flannels! 
ONLY SOc PER YARD. 

Good American Prints. 1 Shilling pr. yd. 
Bleached and Brown Cottons, 

AT LOW PRICES! 

Thibet#, Shawls, Cloakings, Beav- 
ers, Poplins. 

l.vorl. of H|| Description*. 
WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN & BOY’S WEAR! 
^ AU uf d*e above Goods will la, ottered at a 

GREAT REDUCTION trorn regular rates. 
Remember! 

IVo. I Deering Bloelc. 
Dec 8~d*wtf 

OENTLENEN lVISHIX; 

Clothing Cleansed ! 
AND REPAIRED, 

Cannot And a place where It can be done more to 
their satisfaction than at 

No. 20 Temple Street, 
Second Door from Congress st. 

HP-Every Garment will receive prompt and faith- 
ful attention. 

Ladies’ Sacqnes I 
CLEANSED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE! 
EE- Give me a trial and 1 will endeavor to please. 

CHARLES H. MAHONEY. 
Nov “l-S£C“h pri“° p*ld li,r cast-ott Clothing. 

H. REDDY X * MERCH ant TAILOR, 
GENTS' AlRNKHIun No. 107 FE, .EitAL STREET00 8 

We have in store one of 5rli*• ENGLISH, GERM AN VrfnfiV * ?88orGnent of 
CLOTHS, CASSlMERks, Av Vi, V°MEST^’ Portland. These goods have Iw!,*m“o,“I in 
Giro and especially adapted to the l,,,!1 «"»* 
anil at prices that caw tail m Vdo^ a l»n Wf- thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guarultert 8 8 

A call Is respectfully solicited. Thankful to (vm., for past patronage, hoping to merit a contlnmtSce m the same. 01 

jantnltf M. H. REDDY, Proprietor. 

OILSIOILS! 

Lubricating and Illuminating 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

!-<• I*. Brown, 
tlfWaWiW® N*. -you | 

i .. I__ 
MERCHANDISE. j 

New Trinidad Molasses! 
254 HIION. ) NEW TRINIDAD MO- 

S TIEHCESj LASSES, cargo ol Brig 
lO BBI,a. ) “Frank E. Allen. 

For saieby 
^ g, HUNT, 

fel>2d3w 111 Caminerciat Hirei-i. 

New Crop Molasses. 

^37 trcs? i clayed molasses, new 
7 BBLS. ) CROP, and 

103 H1IDS, > MUSCOVADO MOLASSES, NEW 

3 TRCS. ) CROP, 
Per Brig Mary A. Chase, from Matanzas, now land- 

ing and for sale by 

CHASE.CRAM <£ STURTEVANT 
ieb2d2w_ Widgrry’* Wharf. 

NEW TAMARINDS. 
35 KEGS 

NEW TAMARINDS! 
—AT— 

OWEN & BARBER’S, 
Fob 7—J2w No 13 Exchange Ml. 

number. 
\ i'N/N Dry I,ine for immediately use 

lMU»V/UV/also spruce, liemlock and pine 
dimension on hand or sawed to order at til Com- 
mercial Nt. Feb7dtt L. TAYLOR. 

LUMBER, 
WholeMale and Retail. 

BOARDS, Plank, Shingles and Scantling ol all sizes 
constantly on hand. 

Building material tawed to order. 
ISAAC DYER. 

auglltf No. OJ Union Wharf. 

All kinds of 

SPRUCE LUMBER, 
WHOLEMLE AND KETAII,. 

Frames and Dimension Lumber 
sawed to order at short notice. 

Clapboards, Shingles and Laths. 

PERKINS, JACKSON A CO., 
High Street Whari, 302 Commercial, 

jau4dtf foot of High street. 

COAU ! COAL. ! 

Coal for Ranges Furnaces, 
—AND— 

PARLOR STOVES, 
At Lew Hates for Cash. 

A small lot of 

NICE BLACKSMITH’S COAL. 
lOO TON* I.EMP liEUUill. 

Also a lot of DKY SLAB WOOD, saweil In stove 
length, delivered in any part of the city, at. *8 per cord. 

PERKINS, JACKSON A 4 0., 
H igh Street Wharf, 302 Commercial, 

JlfflMtf Foot of High street. 

$8. CHEAP COAL! $8. 

WE can now offer nice CIIEffTN VT C’OAl. 
at $8.00 per ton, delivered at any part, of the 

city. Als4> tor sale at the lowest market price, 

OKI Co. LeliijjL, 
SUGAR LOAF LEHIGH, 

For Furnace*. 

For Ranges and Cook Stoves, John** White 
Awh, hiuuiouil, Kct! AnIi, which are (fee of ail 
impurities ami very nice. Also Cumberland ! A 
cargo just landed, tresh mined, tor Blacksmith use. 

Leliigh Lump, lor Foundry Use! 
0tWe keep constantly on hand a lull assortment ot 
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to pur- 
chase large lots will do well to give us a call before 
purchasing. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 
Delivered at any part of the city at short notice. 

Kail dal!, McAllister & Co., 
No. CO COMMERCIAL ST., 

oc25dti n Head of Maim: Wharf. 

Southern Pine. 

ABOUT 140 M very superior Flooring ami Step 
Boards now lauding at Custom House Wharf, 

and for sale in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to 
C. M. DAVIS & CO., 

117 Commercial street. 
Portland, Nov. 21, I860. r.ov22dtf 

Coal, Coal, Coal. 

JUST RECEIVED and lor sale by the undersigned 
at their Whart, 

Cor. Franklin Wharf & Commercial St., 
275 Tons Hazeltou Lehigh, 

BROKEN AN1> EGO SIZE. 

300 TONS LOCUST MOUNTAIN 
EOG AND STOVE SIZE. 

300 TONS LOBERY, 
Free burning and VERY PURE, and all kinds 

White and Ited Ash Coal. 
These Coals are ot the very best quality, and war- 

anted (ogive satwiact ion. 
Also, GOO cords ot best quality of HARD uud 

SOFT WOOD, which we will sell at (he veiy 
lowest price and deliver it to any part ol the city at 
short notice. 

ISP"Give us a call and try us. 

S. ROUNDS & SON. 
Jan 15th—dtf 

Southern Pine Lumber 

WE are prepared to execute orders lor SOUTH- 
ERN PINE LUMBER, by the cargo, deliver- 

ed with dispatch at any convenient i»orfc. 
K V A \ & DAVIS 

April 17—dtf 161 Commercial St. 

Saint Louis Flour / l 

CHOICE New Wheat Family Flour ol tlie most 
celebrated In amis. 

T. Hurrison tk «'<>., 
Plants. Eagle, 

Brilliant XXX, 
Dictator, 

Trapieal, 
Ainaranto, 

W Hit more, 
FOB SAFE BV 

Churchill, Browns & Manson 
augT'ltl 

Trinidad Molasses. 
1 Fid HHDS. PRIME QUALITY TRINIDAD 
1-t.Jv-F MOLASSES lor sale l»y 

LlNiH, RAKkl lt & CO., 
nov23dtt 139 Commercial Street. 

Crossman’s Polish, 
Crossman’s Polish. 

Crossman’s Union Furniture Polish! 
THE best in tlie world lor Polishing Mahogany, Walnut, Stair-Posts. Kails, Counters, or any kind of Furniture. This Polish lias been used by Mr 
Classman fin- Hie last twenty years, giving perfect sat- 
isfaction to all. it is warranted to stand a tempera- ture of two hundred degs. nf heat, and is not. other- 
wise easily defaced. Furniture polished with it will 
be perfectly dry anil ready fur use in five minutes al- 
ter the Polish is put on. Price Seventy-Five and Kit- 
ty Cts. per bottle; anyone can use it by following the Directions on the bottle. 

Reference—Messrs C. & L. Frost,Capt Inman.USA. 
Messrs. Bleed a Tukev, Ben,j Stevens! .Jr„ Wm. 
Allen, N. M. Woodman. 

For sale by Burgess, Folies & Co, W. F. Phillips & Co., H. 11. Hay & Co, Samuel Rolf, 11. W. & A. 
Deering. 

Manuiaetory 376 Congress st, up slairs, opposite heail of Greenest. S.C. RIGGS, Agent, 
ilec28dtl_Portland, Maine. 

AT THE OLD STAND! 

OWEN & BARBER, 
\V holosale Dealers in 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
Fancy Groceries, 

Qreen, Dried and Canned Fruits, 

Pickles, Confect loner)', 

Tobacco, Cigars, Nuts, 

DATES, Ac., 
Jams and Jellies, 

Pure Spices, 
Lemon Syrups, 

Extracts. 

IVo. 13 Exchange St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 

j Feb 7—(I2w 

TO ILt T ! 
UEl'OAD, Third mid Eourih Siorir* 
tJ of tho 

Store Adjoining Mew Canal Dank, 
MIDDLE STREET. 

These chain born are well adapted for law offices. 
Tailors rooms. Millinery, Bonnet and Birudl wares, 
and Photographic saloons. 

Apply at office lt»4 Fore street, between 12 M. and 1 
P. M.daily. 

EeUMu 
_ 

II. ®. THOMAS. 

New Store—Just Open. 
BLUNtTa FOSS, 

dealers in 

Builders Hardware,Nails,Glass,Wooden Ware 
rxKl K S SA S HANI Mi I. IN I’S, ami (Altl'EN- 

_ TOOLS In Great Variety. 
1.0 

botwetn HampaUiro & Franklin sta. JAS. 1*. BLt Ft. Jtt-'WSlu* JaH, A. 

!»ts<)i5tii^r.ors, 

'.BAY STATE 
LUMBER DEPOT, 

Office, No. 441 Tremont St., Boston. 
FpHE undersigned have established in connection with theirwell-known “Bay State Moulding Manu- 
J factory" an extensive yard tor the purchase and sale of Lumber, giving especial attention to SEASON- 

ED HAltD WOODS and now otter tor sale a large and well-selected Stock of 

Black Walnut, Cedar, Cherry, Oak, Ash, 
Maple, Sycamore, Chestnut, Baiter nut, Whiteivood, Ac. 

In Boards, Plank. Joist, &c., to which they respectfully invite the attention of purchasers. 
Also common and Hard Pine, all qualities, rough or dressed for Floors, Sheathing, &c. Spruce Floor 

Boaials worked and kiln-dried, ready lor immediate use. 
Our facilities for supplying the wants of Builders are unsurpassed, and parties at a distance ordering by 

mail, by giving reliable reference, can depend ui*on having their orders lllled in a satislactory manner—thus 
saving the time aud expense of a visit to the city. 

BPfer Kose wood Veneers, Slabs and Logs of any desired quality, at less than New York prices. Price List of Mouldings, Lumber, Doors, Brackets, &e., furnished on application. 
Address orders and communications to 

JOSEPH F. PAUL & CO. 
Nov 29—eod3m 

s TEAM 

REFINED SOAPS ? 
LEATUiT£• GORE, 

II70ULD solicit the attention ol the trade and 
f v consumers to their Standard Brands ol 

STEAM KEF1NE1> SOAPS, 
-Viz:- 

EXTRA, 
FAMILY, 

NO. 1, 
OLEINE, 

CHEMICAL OLIVE, 
CRANE’S PATENT, 

SODA. AND AMERICAN CASTILE, 
AH ol SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suita- 
ble for the trade and lamily use. 

Importing direct our chemicals, aud using ouly tlip 
beat materials, and as our good* are manufactured 
under ilie personal supervision otour senior partner, 
who lias had thirty years practical experience iu the 
business, we therefore assure the public with cou- 

deace that we can and will luruish the 

Best Goods at the Lowest Prioes! 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW’ 

WORKS, contains all the modern improvements, we 

are enabled to furnish a supply ol Simp* of the 
Ui’Ni <1 utilities' adapted to the demand, for Lx* 

port and l>ouae*tic Countutpliou* 

LEATHE GORE’S 

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
SOLD BY ALL T1IE 

Wholesale Grocer* Throughout the Stale 

Leatke & Gore, 
997 Commercial St, 47 & 49 Bruch Street 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
March 2C—dtf 

New Store, New Goods. 
EVANS sTbAYLEY, 

Nos. 1 & 2 Free Street Block, 
WILL OrEN 

MONDAY, Jan. 14th, 
a new and complete assortment ot 

FURNITURE, 
Crockery, Glass and Silver 

Elated Ware, 
Beddintr, Upholstery Goode, 

and a lirst class stock of 

HOUSE FURNISHING ARTICLE* 
of every description. 

By a strict attention to business and the wants of 
their customers, they arc in hopes to merit a lair 
share of the patronage of the public. 

z\n inspection ol our stock aud prices Is respect- 
fully invited. 

Warerooms Non. 1 & 2 Free Street Block. 
K NM A- BAYl.EY. 

Portland, Ja \2,18t>7. jan 1-hitf 

RING’S 

Vegetable Ambrosia 
—for— 

GRAY HAIR, 

This is the Ambrosia that Ring made. 

This is the Curo that lav 
In the Am bros a a that Ring made. 

I 

This is the Man who was bald and 
™ 

Kray» 
vVho now has raven locks, they say. 
Hu used the Cure that lay In tlio Ambrosia that Ring made. 

This is the Maiden, handsome and 
> gay. 

Who married the man once bald and 
gray, 

Who now has raven locks, they say. 
[ He heed the Ambrosia that Ring 
J made. 

This is the Parson, who, by the way, Married the maiden, handsome and 

To the man once bald and gray, 
[ But who now has raven locks, they say, 
5 Because he used the Cure that lay JL11 the Ambrosia that Ring made. 

This is the Bell that rings away 
Vfo arouse the people s:ul and gay rlUnto this tact, which here does lay— JR// ;,on would not be bald or gray, wUse the Ambrosia that /ling made. 

E, M, TUBBS & CO, Proprietors, 
Peterboro', N. II. 

•T. \V. PEKKINS Ac CO., 
fobl 86 COMMERCIAL ST, PORTLAND. eod3m 

Daily Press Job Office, 
179 Commercial Street. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

M, MRB, k JOB PRUWIMi, 
Executed with Neatness and Despatch, 

Having completely reiurnislied our office since tlie 
Great Fire, with all kinds of Hew Material, 

Presses, Ac., we are prepared on the short- 
est possible notice to accommodate our 

friends and the public with 

Posters, Programmes, 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 

Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels, 
And overy description ot 

Mercantile i*rinting-. 

We have superior facilities for tlie execution ot 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, 
Catalogues, &c., 

Which for neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 
GklT" Orders from the country solicited, to which 

prompt attention will be paid. 

Daily Press Job Office 

179 Commercial St., Portland, 
N. A. FOSTER, PROPRIETOR 

Flour, Meal, &c. 
100 BBLS. Baltimore Family Flour. 

100 *• Baltimore extra Flour. 
15 Rye Flour. 
10 Buckwheat. 
20 half bbls. Buckwheat. 
40 bbis. superior ntw Oat Meal. 

kiln dried Meal. 
superior White MoaJ (tor table use). 

1000 lbs. Butter, &c., &c., in store ami just re-, 
ceived, tor sale by 

tHA§E BROTHBRH, 
janBSTftTtf HEAD LONG WHARF. 

L OWFLlT& SENTEJi, 
\V1LL °ccupy the new Store No. .‘lOl Cm- 
T; * corner oJ Brown Street, about 
Dec, 15th, with a new stock of Walche*, .Irwrl- 
ry, Silver und Fluted Wure, and Fancy tnooda lor the holidays. 

They have reoccupted tlieirohl stall.) IVe. 4)4 Kr- 
chunge atrerl, with acomnle te atoek ot Nautical 

tlpueul taoodn, Uhr. mometers, Watches, ^ 00*8,®)r Machiniste and Engineers, &c. 

qimrters 
eli^8 ajl^ customers i uvited to qjd head- 

Dec 1,18CC.—d3m 

A New Place Just Open l 
WHERE yon can buy real French CALF’ SKINS 

and I lulipite and Cauaud's SARDINES, just 

toCBOi^^tSi^,“OW 111 a,‘d "" 3alC iD l0lS 

H PE YRET, 
Office aver ike I'i.h market 

jMfldgm* EEDBR4L NTBEK1 

A GOOD STOCK OF 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods 
FOR SALE, 

WITH STORK TO JLfiT* 
Inquire at 

317 COyGUESS STREET. 
_febll_ (12w 

Four Stores for Rent 
0Nor o5ier%“’ Ap^ 8“"abla ,;raia 

4 14* JOSEPH H. WHITE, fel>5dtt No. tij Union Wharf. 

It 
< 

__. JulTieod 
C1H4ARS. 200 M. imported aiiddoiniosticCiJars 

/ lor sale by C. U. MITCHELL & SON, JullStt 178 t>pr» Street. 

V CARD. 

THE undersigned having REMOVED from Ware’s 
Hall, will 

OPEN THIS DAY 
THEIR NEW STORE 

Ho. 3 Free St. Block, 
And would invito the attention of the 

Clothing, Tailoring & Dry Goods 
Trade to their 

Large* and well Assorted New Stock 
OF 

Foreign & Domestic Woolens, 
Tailors’ Trimmings, 

—AND— 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods! 
Purohased the past week for Cash, which will be 
oftcrcd to the trade at the lawest market prices. 

Soliciting your patronage, we remain 
Yours Very Truly, 

CHADBOURN & KENDALL. 
January IB, 18C.7. 

Clothing Cleansed and lteitaired 
|>Y WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 01 Federal 

street. is now located at Ids new store No 04 Fed- 
eral st, a lew doors below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business ot Cleansing and Repairing 
Clothing of all kinds witli his usual promptness. 

'Second-hand Clothing lor sale at lair prices. 
Jan 8—dtf 

SHORT & LORING, 
Booksellers & Stationers, 

31 Free, Corner Center Streets* 
Have on hand a lull supply ot 

Law, School, Miscellaneous and 
Blank Books. 

BMiintrr of all KiuJ*. 

Oash, Post Office and Envelope Oases, Let* 
ter Presses, Pen Backs, &c. 

Wc have just received from New York a lull supplj ol 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
New Patterns ami Choice Styles. 

DBAWINIi PAPER OF AI.I. SIZES. 

SJ§r“Ulve us a call. 
Shari A' l,ari.|, iy30<lt! 31 Fice, Corner ol Center Street. 

J. A C. J. BAlUiOUR, 
Manufacturers and Retailers of 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Serge and Calf Bool*. 
Mcu’m Pine Calf and Thick Boon. 
Bora’, Youth*9 and Children’s Bools and 

Shoe*. 
Rubber Boot* and ShocN of all kinds. 

OAK AND HEMLOCK BELTING. 

LACE LEATHER. 
MOI.AMSES HOSE, ENGINE HOME 
RUBBER BELTING, RUBBER PACKING. 

Rubber Clothing, Rubber How. 

JOHN BARBOUR. O. J. BARBOUR. E. R. BARBOUR. 

UOV'.’G dtt 

$100. 8100, 

WAR CLAIM OFFICE. 
Cuttei-Kon A: Cliadbon uno. 

i?lor 1 on Block, 2 doors above Preble House. 

THE new Bounties, under tlie law approved Juh 
28th, 186«i, Increase of Pensions, Arrears of Pay < 

Prize Money, and all other claims against the Gov* 
?rnment, collected at short notice. 

The necessary blanks hare been received, and daiie 
rnts should tile their claims promptly. 

Frank G. Patterson, late Lieut. 5th. Me. Vols. 
Paul Chadkourne, late 1st Me. Cav. 

Oct 16-dtf n 

CLOCKS ! 

Calendar Clocks, 
Howards Clocks, 

Office and Bank Clocks, 
Gallery Clocks, 
Far lor, and 

All Kinds of Clocks. 
64 EXCHANGE STREET, 

LOWELL Ac SENTEK. 
Portland Jan. 17tli, 1867. d6in 

FRANK ABORN, 
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER! 

NO. 1 FREE STREET BLOCK. 
A large assortment of 

CLOCKS 
of all kinds, 

Watches, Npectacles and Thermometer* 
constantly on hand. 

Repairing in all its branches punctually attended 
lo, mid work guaranteed to be laithtullv performed. All articles sold warranted to be as represented. A fair share of the patronage of the public is re- 
spectfully solicited. 

Portlaiid. Jan. 14, 18C7. dtt 

H. W. SIMONTON & CO., 
349 Congress St., Up Stairs. 
Fancy l.incu Callar. 14c. Tucked do. lOc. 

Cloud., Nfc. 
Pebbled Claud. $1.44. 

Nhrllnud VciU 50 uuri 75 cl.. 
mr 'Worsted Goods at Kodnecd Priees. jaililtl 

A. G. SCI/LOTTEli HECK A: CO, 

Apothecaries & Chemists, 
303 Congress St, one door above Brown, 

POKTL1NB, ME. 

Compounding Physicians Prescriptions 
Is one ol our Specialities. Using Preparations of our 
>\vu maiiuufact ure, w e are able to vouch lor tlicir 
purity. 

We also keep on hand a full supply of LUBIN’S 
EXTRACTS, POWDER and SOAP, FANCY 
300 DS, Toilet Articles, Reed's Liquid Dye Colors, 
VVil on’s Herbs, Marsh’s Celebrated Trusses and 
Supporters, Patent Medicines, Hair Restorers, Ci- 
;ars Tobacco, 

Artist*’ Material*, Arc., Ac. 
Jan 12—<i2m 

V 1VO. 1 

SPOOL 

COTTON! 
7 C1ZKTS A SPOOL t 

At -- 

DAVIS & CO.’S. 
jaul dM 

CHRISTMAS 
-AND- 

WEW YEAR’S. 
AS THE HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHING 

I*. M. FKOST 
Has a fresh Stock of j 

Kid. Grloves 
To Offer at Low Prices/ 
500 P». of lVorlU>m..wiicil Trrf.anr, 

ou,y 91,50 500 Pi*, of Clothild., nl oulr 1.00 

No. i-- Dceriiiof Block, 
CONGRE88 STREET. 

Dec 22—d&wtt 
_ 

R« LLI N 8 & G I I. KEY 
At tile.old utand ol E. Dana. Jr 

APOXHEU4R1KS, 
Deering Block, Corner ol Congress and Prelde StB., 

PORTLAND, ME. 
Foreign and Domestic Drugs,Chemicals, Fluid Ex- 

xoilet * Hides, Perluniery. and Fancy Goods. 
Physician’s prescriptions carefully prepared, either 

by day or night. 
Mr. Charles B. Greenleut, who has been at this 

stand lor a number ol years, will remain as prescrip- tion clerk.^ sep21-eod&wtt 
k# Every style of Jot* work neatly executed at 

this etUce. 

MIMFXUKCoii 

VINELAND. 
FA Bill AND FBUIT LAN DU, In a mild and 

healthful climate. Tliirly miles south ol Phil- 
adelphia, by Railroad, in Netr Jersfcv, on the same 
line ol latitude as Baltimore, Md. 

The soil is rich and productive, varying from a clay 
to a sandy loam, suitable for Wheat, Grass, Corn, 
Tobacco, Fruit and vegetables This is a gYeatjYuit 
CvunLt'y. Five hundred Vineyards and Orchards 
have been planted ui't by experienced fruit growers. 
Grapes, Peaches, Pears &c., produce im mouse prof- 
j»8, Vineland is already one of the most beautiful 
places in the United States. The entire territory, 
consisting of titty square miles of land, Is laid out 
upon a general system ol improvements. The land 
is only sold to actual settlers with provision tor public 
adornment. The place on account of ils great beauty, 
as well as other advantages, has become the resort 
ot people of Latte. It has increased live thousand 
people within ths past three years. Churches. Stores. 
Schools, Academies, Societies ol Art and Learning 
and other elements of refinement and culture have 
been introduced. Hundreds of people are constantly 
sell ling. Hundreds of new houses are being con- 
structed. Price of Farm Land, twenty acre lots and 
upwards, $25 )»cr acre, Five and ten acre and Vil- 
lage lots for sale. 

Fruits and Vegetables ripen earlier in this district 
than In any other locality, north of Norfolk, Va-Jin- 
proved place* for sale 

Openings lor all kind* ol business, Lnpiber Yards, Manufactories, Foundries, Stores and the lik.-; aud 
Steam Power with room can be rented. 

For persons who desire mild winters, a healthful 
climate, and a good soil, in a country beautifully im- 
prov. d. abounding In irults, and possessing all other 
social privileges, In the heart of civilization, it is 
worthy ol a visit. 

Letters answered, and the Vineland Rural a paper 
giving lull inhumation, and containing reports ot So- 
lon kob nson, sentto applicants. Address CHAS. K. LANDIS, Vineland P. O., Landio Township, New Jaysoyi From Report of Solon Robinson, Agricultural Edi- 
tor of the Tribune; “It is oneot the most extensive 
fertile tracts, man almost level position and suitable 
condition tor pleasant farming that we know ot this 
side of the Western Prairies.’* 
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GRAY’S PATENT 

MOLDED COLLARS 
are the foundation of the immense business now done 
in Paper Collars, and the present sale oi them near- 

ly equals that ot all other makes combined. They 
have been made from uniform stock from the com- 

mencement, which now costs 33 pet cent, mote 

than that nsed in the production of any other Col- 

lar—consequently they coat the dealer more. There- 
fore, when consumers are urged t o buy other makes 
at the same prices as GRAY'S, it is because the in- 
ferior goods pay more profit. 

Ip you want the Very Beat* then buy 
Gray’* Patent Molded Collars, and take 
no others. 

Gray’s Patent Novelty Collar, 
The original and only i>alented Spaced Collar,—and 
the most popu)ar ope ever madu, -and the Collar 
which all manufacturers strive to equal. 

Gray’s Patent Eureka Collar, 
The only Stand-up Collar ever made and molded so 
an to throw the upper edge away from the neck. 

Gray’s Pat. Linen-Face Collar 
In the tavorite Novelty style (from Imported stock, 
math* expressly for this Collar,) and costing but a 
trifle more than the all-paper; will wear twice as 
long, and in summer is not as easily afiected by per- 
spiration. 

Gray’s Ladies’ Paper Collars, 
VARIOUS STYLES. 

The above goads are all folly licensed by the Union 
Co., who own all the controlling Paper Collar Pa- 
tent*. 

LifNo other Collars but GRAY'S are Maided. 
or ever have beep. 

Union Paper Collar Co.’s Goods. 
UNION COLLAR, A. 

A Full-seated Turn-over Collar, from u strong, 
fine-finished paper, aiul equal to anything in the 
market, except GRAY*$L 

UNION COLLAR, B. 

Full-spaced, Turn-over, well-finished, and de- 
signed to meet the views of those wishing a good 
Collar at a moderate price. 

Dealers can find in the above a full line of these 
goods to meet the wants of all consumers, and all 
made under tiie pcison&l superintendence of Mr. 
Cray, the original Patentee 01 All-paper Collars. 

Consumers can rely on uniform goods, which, at 
the prices, cannot be excelled. 

The trade supplied by 
LELAND, JOHNSON & CO., 

81 Devonshire Street, Boston. 

LSr’Our friends and the trade are cautioned against 
all Collars unlicensed by the Union Co., as suits are 
now being daily commenced in various parts of the 
country by the Union (Jo. qgmnet dealers in the same. 

HATCH, JOHNSON & CO., 
ill Warren street, New lark, 

SELLING AGENTS UNION P. C. CO. AND 
AMERICAN MOLDED COLLAR CO. 

febl Aiw4w 

Marrett, Poor Co., 
Having taken the Chambers 

311 CONGRESS STREET, 
ADJOINING MECHANICS’ HALL, 

Are now prepared to offer their friends and the pub- 
lic a large and well selected stock ot 

CARPETINGS! 
Paper Hangings 

CURTAIN GOODS, Ac., 
Purchasers of the above goods are respect- 

fully invited to examine our stock which is 

New, Clean and Desirable. 
July 30 dtf___ 
Lea Sc PerrinH’ 

CELEBRATED 

Worcestershire Sauce l 
pronounced by 

***’ EXTRACT 

Csnnoiwenn of a letter from a 

To be Medical Gentleman 

The “Only al Madras, to his 
Brother at 

GoOd SaUCe !” WorceBt,!r« May, 1881. 

“Tell Lea & Per- 
And applicable to rins that their Sauce 

is highly esteemed in 
EVERY VARIETY India, and is in rav 

opinion the most pal- 
of iblc as well as the 

4 wholesome 
D I 8 II Sauce that is made.” 

The success ot this most delicious and unrivaled 
condiment having caused many unprincipled dealers 
to apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the pub- 
lic is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that 

the names ot Lea & Perrins are upon the Wrap- 
per, Label, Stopper ami Bottle. 

Manufactured by 
UK A a PEBRIX9, Worcester. 

John Duncan’s Sons, 
NEW YORK, Agents for the United States. 

oc!7dly 

C lioice Southern and Western 
FLOUR AND CORN S 

for sale by 
O’BRION, PIERCE & CO., 

Wholesale Dealer., Ill C'.miacrcaal Si., 
decSldly PORTLAND, He. 

Crregg’s Improved 
EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS. 
rilHIS powerful und beautiful Labbr-saving Ma- A chine will mould 30.000 bricks per day. It re- reives the clay iu Its natural slate, tempers It iu work- 
ing, and makes the finest PRESSED BRICK, as well 
as the lower grades : all of equal size, and or a quali- ty unsarpassod in beauty and durabilitv. It will al- 
so make superior PI RE BRICK. 

1 be value of the machine may be ascertained from 
the large profits madebv those now running, 

ror Rights and Machines, address, Excelsior Brick Pitm f’o., JaJkllm UiBce 221 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa 

Great Tall in Furs ! 
FROM AN 

ASSIGNEE’S WALE 

of now and elegant Furs In Boston, 

BOUGHT FOB CASH, 
And cau be sold 

CHEAPER 
than at any other store. 

Hudson Bay and American Sable! 
Nice Grey Squirrel Setts, 

9III.OO, farmer price 916.00. 
Silk Velvet Hoods.Beaver trimmed, 

FOR 94.00, 
and other Goods in proiortinn. 

SIIAW BROTHERS, 
OPPOSITE PREBLE HOUSE. 

doc1-1'.1 ,itf 

BUTTER ! 
FITKKIN9 dairy packed Butter. O ‘JO Kegs *« 

Fors ale by 
_ U Pit AM ADAMS. Feb4d2w 

HOTELS. 

UNITED STATES 
HOTEL, 

PORTLAND, MAINE, 
THM L'llr, a*r'i,o,CI’JIt,y I^Prictorof tl.e COM- 
Uie greatViJ , V«,"°FSK' wa» destroy0,1 in 

amJ*tlic nubile th u “.““"““e to his nhl patrons 
“rn o -iVforthe^c^te!,!!'';,^^ ̂ °'cl :*u<1 

ally, on Saturday An«i* 1L 
01 l,,t puWlc Ve,,cr- 

Thanktiil to his old costumers Tor .. 

he would solicit a continuance 01 the'sum^ tf "lfet’ 

TERMS EAVOItABLE. 
»ug2>-6m_K.,I. DAVIS. 

Card. 
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, Washington, u. c. 

on account ol the 1 educed price of provisions, the rate 
of board at this Hotel will be Four Dollars per 
day from date. 

POTTS & SHFLLKY. 
January 1, 1867. jahdlm 

Oorlmm House ! 
UOKHAM, MAINE. 

THE Subscriber having leased the ahovo 
House fora term ot years, is prepared to ac- 
commodate parties and the public generally, and Irom bia long experience m Hotel keep 

J_[lug hopes to receive a liberal share ,! Iho 
public patiiuiage, having kept a llolel lor 

more than twenty years. Charges reasonable. 
Janlo d.'lin S. B. BROWN. 

MILLS HOUSE, 
CHARLESTON,. Sa CAROLINA. 

^ proprietor has the pleasure to inibnu tlie 
ruling public that llie above bouse is now open lor the reception of guests, having marie extensive ai 

teratlona, improvements, and refurnished it through- out, it is now in capital order, and every exertion will bo made to render it acceptable to his patrons. 
nol0eod6m_JOSEPH PUBCELL, 

MEDICAL 

DR. J. B. HUGHES 
CAN BE FOUND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 14 Preble Street, 

Near (be Preble Heuw, 
TITILEUF he c^u he consulted privutelv, and with f ? the utmost confidence by the aiilicted, at 
hours daily, and irom 8 A. M. to l»P. M, 

Dr. H. addr -sscsl those who are buttering under the 
affliction of private diseases, whether arising from 
impure connection or the terrible vice of scii-abuse. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch ol 
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Guar- 
anteeing a Cure in all Cases, whether of long 
standing or recently eontrocted, entirely removing the 

I dregs ol disease from the system, and making a per- 
I feet and permanent dure. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
tact of his long-standing and wcll-oftruod reputation 
furnishing sutttcieut assurance of his skill and suc- 
cess. 

\ •illlos to Iks Pakiis. 
Every intelligent aid thinking person must know 

that remedies handed out lor general use should have their eilicacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands ol a regularly educated physician, whose 
prejiaratory studies tit Idm tor all tlie duties lie must 
fulul; yet tlie country is Hooded with poor nostrums 
and cure-alls, purporting to lie the ties! in the world, which are not only useless, but Aiwa vs Infant!as. 
The unfortunate sbu if id be r.urrtoui In in sol. eting ids physician, as It is a lamentable yet ilieoutroverti- 
ble Ifvp't, that litany syphilitic patients are made mis- 
erable with ruimd constitutions by maltreatment 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
itisa [point generally tone,sled by the la st arpiiUogra- 
phers, that tlie study and management ol these come 
plaints should engross tlm whole lime ol' these who 
would be competent anil successful in tlieir treat- 
ment anil cure. Tho Inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, having neither opportunity nor time to luak- 
hiiuaelf acquainted with tlieir |iatlioiogv. eo'iimeniy 
purtmtiti one sjNtem Qf i4* mo** cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate use oi that antiquated and dan- 
gcrous weapon, tlie Mercury. 

Harr S'-nMdeure. 
All who have committed an excess of any kind, 

whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the sting- ing rebuke of misplaced eonUdunee ip m.tluror years, 
SEEK Fog AM ANTIDOTE IN Sg ISDN. 

The Pains and Aimes, anil Lassitude and NerroUB 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 

arc tlie Barometer to tlie whole system, 
Do not wait lor the consummation that is sure to fol- 

low ; do not wait for U iieightiy U leers, lor 
Disabled Limits, for Loss of Beauty 

and Complexion. 
Haw otmmr Tkonuiudat'an Testify la This 

by Yahuppy Kaperirurt-! 
Young men troubled with emission-* in sleep,—a 

complaint generally the rianlt of a hail habit in 
youth.—treateii sclentilically and a [perfect egre war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day [passes but we are consulted by one or 
more young men with the above disease, some ol 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they hail 
tho consumption, and by their friends are sup|poseil to 
have it. All such cases yield to the proper ami only 
correct coarse of treatment, and In u short time are 
made to rejoice in perfect health. 

MitMle-Agnl Die*. 
There are many men of the age id thirty who arc 

troubled with too frequent evacuutions from tlie blad- 
der, ottou accompanied by a ..light auiawiitg or bunt- 
ing sensation, anil weakening the system in a man- 
ner the patient cannot account lor. on examining 
the urinary de|H>sits a ropy sediment will often be 
found, and Bometimes small particles of semen ui al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milk- 
ish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men who 'lie of tliis didiculty ignorant of the cause, which is the 

SECOND STACK OF SEE INAL WEAKNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect cure in such cases, aad a 

ftill and healthy restoration of the urinarv organs. Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr., 
can do hd by writing, in a plain manner, a descrip- tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies 
will be forwuidpd immediately. 

All correspondence strictly coulideiitial, and will 
be returned, if desired. 

Address: DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 11 Preble Street, Next door to the Preble House, Portland, Me. 

0— Send a Stamp for Circular. 

Electic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR. HUGHES particularly invites ail ignlily*, who 
need a medical ailvjser, to call at Ids rooms. No. II 
Preble Street, which they will And arranged lor tlieir 
esitecial accommodation. 

Dr. H.’s Electic Renovating Medicine* arc unrival- 
led in eiiicocy and superior virtue in regulating nil 
Female irregularities. Their action ia *peciiie ami 
certain ol producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will tiud it invaluable in all eases of ob- 
structions alter all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
tho least injurious to the health, and may »>e taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country, with full directions, 
by addressing DR. HLIGHTS, 

No, 14 Treble Street, Portland. 

N. B.—Ladies desiring may consult one of their 
own sox. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. jan 1.1 «65d«St w. 

CHEROKEE CURE, 
TUB OKB.VT ( 

INDIAN MEDICINE, 
1 Cure* all caused by 
f aeif-abuae, vit.cr 

I Lot* at 
■ Memory, Unite/mI Lassi- 
w tude, Pains in the Rad, Divi- 

P-— 
ness of Vision, Premature 
Old Age, Weak Nerve*, Diffi- 
cult Breathing, I‘.tie Counte- 
nance, Disunity, Cnsump- 
tion, and all dwc:u<t'H that 6*1- 

■w" oo ■! ocijutuvr wi juuuiiui iimiKirui'ii.'i. 

The Cherokee Cure will restore health and vigor, 
atop the emissions, and effect a permanent euro 
after all other medicines have foiled. Thirtv-tuo 
pace pamphlet sent in a sealed envelope., free to any 
address. 

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for Sold 
by all druggists; or will be sent by express to any 
portion or tho world, on receipt of price, by the 
sole proprietor, 

Dr. W. B. MEBWHr, 37 Walter St., N. T. 

Cherokee Remedy. 
Cures all Urinary C«wi- 

1*1.lints, viz: Gravel* Injtam- 

(mation 
of the Madder and 

Kijlneys, Iict,ntion <f 
Urine* Stricture* of the 
Urethra, Drop-deal Sirdi- 
ingi* Brick Duet Deposit*, 
and all diseases that require 
a diuretic, and when used in 
conjunction with tho 

CHEROKEE INJECTION, 
does not fail to cure Gleet and all Mu- 
cous Discharges in Male or Female, curing recent 
cases in fro»n one to three days, ami is especially recommended in those cases of Fluo- Albus or 
Whites in Females. The two medicines used in 
conjunction will* not fail to remove this disagreeable 
complaint, and in those.easea where other medicinet 
have been used without success. 

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, 15. 
Injection, 44 44 $2, 44 ** $5. 

The Cherokee 44 Cure? 44 Remedy? and 44 Injec- 
tion " are to bo found in all well regulated drug 
stores, and are recommended by physicians and 
druggists all over the world, for their intrinsic worth 
and merit Borne unprincipled dealers, however, 
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and 
worthless compounds,—in order to make money— 
in plate of these. Be not deceived. If the drug- 
gists will not buy them for you, write to us, and we 
will send them to you by express, securely packed 
and free from observation. We treat all diseases to 
which the human system is subject, and will be 
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from 
those who have failed to receive relief heretofore. 
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con- 

fidence. We desire to send our thirty-two page 
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In the 
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines, 
or advice, to the sole proprietor. 

Or. W. B MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T. 

IMPORTANT to LUMBERMEN 
-AMU- 

Owners of Hemlock Lands ! 
mHE AMERICAN PATENTED IMPROVKMENT 1 TANNING COMPANY, ot N,.w York.^The exclusive right in the Unite.) States tor the maimlae- 
ture of an imperishable “EXTRACT" troll. Heailock 
Bark tor tanning pypoeaa. The Bark ExU art is 
now extensively used among Tanners, and the de- 
mand lor it rapidly increasing. It commands a ready sale In the Boston, New York ami Pldladelpliia mar- 
kets, at sixty cents per gallon. The appliances ft.r 
m arm torturing are simple amt not expensive, costing out little more than theordinury leachesuseil byTan- 
nera. By tliis process, U cords of Hark may be; re- 
duced so as to concentrate the entire strength into 
torty gallons of extract, without in the slightest de- 
gree injuring in* tanning qualities, and at a oust not 
exceeding one dollar per cord. Tne saving in freight alone, between the transportation of the Extract and the bark, will range troiu six to eight dollars per cord 
bo that any one who may get out but three hundred 

,uy“u'«- 

te 1 id 11itffNknuSVU **5^‘Competent men to superin- 
fhC WOrk8| where de- 

n.u0nl?fc business, anil to instruct in tlie manutacturo ot the Extract. A»a guarantee of success to imrties entering into 
tliis ouameBB, the Company will contract to lake all 
me Extract manufactured under their process at titty 

delivered iu Boston or New York, 
rarties iu Maine desiring further information as to 

grrns, &cr> may call upon or address CHARLES 
MALE, General Agpnt for Maine, 24 Maine street 
Bangor, where models of the apparatus may be Veen’ 

novl3d3m s. H. lv EN N ED Y. Pres 

O Y^l TE Tt sl 
WILLIAMli uabton, 

At Uis stores. Nos. 231 & 233 Congress Street, ncur 
New City Building. Is constantly receiving flesh 

arrivals of New York and Virginia Oysters, which lie 
is prepared to sell bv tlio gallon, ijuart or bushel, or 
served up in any style. 

mUHMJMi 

PORTLAND 

SACO l PORTSMOUTH R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

4'omm<■■■<:in,; Manilar, N#v. IXia, 
rfefigXifin PuMuiiger Trains leave Portland tor 
|MC!9p|Buitto& at.8.4U A. M., ami 2.20 p M 

Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. M., and *2.30 P. M. 
A MECHA»IC*8 and Laiioklu’s Train will leave 

BiUJeloid dail\, Sunday, excepted, at 6 A. and 
Saco ut 8.08, arriving iu Portland at 8.40. 

Keturiiing, will leave Portland lor Saco and Bld- 
delord and mleiinedittle stations al o.lo p. M. 

A special ireigiit train, with iiaHseuger car attach- 
ed, will leave Portland at 7.10 A. Al. lor Saco and 
iiiddetbrd. and returning, leave Biddelord at s.to 
and Saco at 8 40 A. M. 

m FRANCIS CHASE. Suj.t. 
Portland, Oct iW, 1888._tcblldtt 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Ot Canada. 

-Alteration of rPrains. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

Un ami alter Monday, Nov. 12, 186 
vv ill run as lollows:— 

Train lor South Paris and Lewiston, at 7.40 A. M 
Mail Train lor Waterville, Bangor, Gorham, Ulan 

Pond, Montreal and Quebec at 1. lo P. M. 
This train connects with Express train lor Toron- 

to. Detroit and Chicago. Sleeping curs attached trom 
island Pond to Quebec and Montreal. 

Traill KMT South Paris ut 5.00 P. M. 
No baggage con be received or checked alter t 

time above stated. 
Trains will arrive as follows*— 

Front So. Paris, l.owistou and Auburn, at 8.10 a. m 
From Moutioal, Quebec, «&c., 1.45 I*, w 

The Company are not responsible lor baggage 
auy amount exceeding #50 in value (and that person 
al) unless notice is given, and paid tor at the rate o 
one passenger for every #500 additional value. 

f. «/. Mi OOiSS, Mu nay iny LHrector. 
//. U AL Lb F, Local Superintendent. 

I Portland, Nov. 2, 1WUJ. <jtf 

! PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R.R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

I JMMH On and after Monday, Dec. 17, 1.466. 
trains will run as lollows: 

Passenger trains leave Saco Kiver for Port and at 
5. J8 aud ‘MK) A. M., and 3.40 P. M. Leave Portland 
tor Saco Kiver 7.15 A. M., 2.0o aud 5.45 P. Al. 

Freight trains with passenger car attached will 
leave Saco Kiver for Portland. 8.50 A. M. l.eave 
Port laud tor Saco River 12.15 p. M. 

KST'StiigeH connect at Gorham lor West Gorham, | Standisb, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebag >. 

Bridgton, Lovell, iliraiu, Brownlieid, Fryeburg, Conway, Bartlett, Jackson Limington, Cornish, For- 
I ter, Freedom, Madison, and Eaton, N. H. 
I a 

^ ̂Ui^on Center lor West Lux ton, Bonny-Eagle, South Limingtou. Liming ton, Limerick, NewUold, Parsonsheld and Ossipee. 
At Saocar&ppu for South Windham, Windham 

and North Windham, <i%Uy 
By or<fCr ot the President. 

Portland, Dec. 14, iboh -dti 

PORTLAND & KENNEBEC R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

Coiuuicnciug Mouduy* Nov. 12ih, istili. 

rtHtTiiliiiilil l>as8‘'ii»{*jr Train* leave Portland daily 
at 1.00 P. \1., lor Balli, Augusta. Wat 

ervillfe, Kendall's Mill.-,Skowhcgan, and intermediate 
Stations.(connecting at Brunswick with Amlruscog- gin K. R.. for Lewiston and Fuiiningtou, aud at 
Kendall** Mill* with Maine Central K.K.llor Bangui and intermediate statiou*. Fares allow by thi: route 
as aHft other. 

Leave Portland tor Hath, Lewiston, Augusta and 
iutermediatc stations ou Saturday only al 7.15 1'. M. 

Mixed Train leaves Portland tor Brunswick and in- 
termediate stations daily, except Saturuay, at 6.20 P. 

Freight Train, with passenger car attached, wii\ leave Portland tor Skowheiran aud ln»e mediate sta. 
lions every morning $t7 u'-ciock. 

fruuic from Brunswick and Lewiston are duo al 
Portland at 0.90 A. M., and trom Skowhogan and 
Farmington aud all intermediate stations at 2.00 P. 
M. to eonncci with trains tor Boston. 

Stages ldr Rockland connect at Bath; and lor Bel- 
last at Augusta, leaving daily on arrival ol’train freon 
Boston, leaving atT.oo A. 44.1 aud lor Solou, Anson, 
Norridgewoek, Athens and Moose Head Lake at 
Skow began, and for China, Last aud North Vassul- 
iMjro' al V a~ sal boromr Unity at Kendall’s Mill’s, aud tor Canaan at Pishun’s Ferry, 

Wt HATCH* Superintendent. 
Augusta, OcL 27, 18U*. novl2dti 

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 

nx'-’tttpjdmfl Gn u«id att«r Monday,November 12th, 
'-4/*’W?L,urrfat, trains will leave Portland tor 
Bangor and all intermediate station on this line, at 
1*10 1*. M. daily. For Lewiston and Auburn only, -it I.40A.M. 
dr "Freight trains for Waterville and all interme- 

diate stations, leave Portland at 9.26 A. M, 
Train iroiu Bangor is due at l'ortlaud at 1,45 p. M, 

In season to connect with train lor Boston. 
From Lewi Aon aud Auburn only, at 8.lo A. M. 

EDWIN NOYES, Snpt. Nov. 1,19hg_ no9d11 

flagEfc To Travelers! 

Through Tickets from Portland 
To all Points West «© South, 

VIA TBS 

New York Ceoa-fU, 
Erie & Luke Shore, 

And Pennsylvania Central 
ltnilroads, 

I'm Sale at thr l..nr«l rale, at the \Vr.l- 
eru Hailway Tirkt-I Ollier,-LANCASIEK 
HALL HI ILDtNG, Al.vRKEr SgVABt. 

IF. D. LITTLE dt CO., 
Grurral Ticket Ageula. 

I*'Pnssnge Tickets fur ealifunila, via stestaurs 
Iruui New Vurk ou the 1st, Ilth, ami Hist of each 
month for safe at this office,as heretofore. dcHidswt. 

hTGAHEIU. 

: Montreal Ocean Steamship Co. 
v CARRYING THE CANADIAN 

^Jj^rjLX AND UNITKI^STATES 
PaMCHfrr* Hooked to I Londonderry «*■*• 

liiu'rponl. Hetum Ticket* graNUd at Kedueed Kalis. 
The Steamship Nova Scotian, Capt. Wylie, will sail Irorn this port tor Liverpool, SATURDAY, ltth February, I9K7. immediately alter tlio arrival of Uic train ol the previous day from Montreul, to be lol- lowotl by the-on tbe 2-kl of F’ebruary. lassage to Londonderry and Liverpool, cabin, (ac- cording to accommodation) $70 jy Stowage, a°6* livable in Gold or it* equivalent. 
ISjT’F’or Freight or passage apply to 

11. <& A. ALLAN. No 3 Indin St 
Portland, Nov. 26, in*. 

°* 
fehUdtd 

FIRE REDUCED TO BOSTON. 
Summer Arraufjement! 

Until further uotice the Steamers 
of the Portland Steam Packet Co. 
w ill run as follow*:— 

* Leave Atlantic Wharfibr Boston, 
—:-;-•every evening, (except Sunda\ at 

7 o clock. Leave Boston tbe same day* at r> p Nl 
Cabin litre..#1.80 Geek,.. .... 1.00 
%ST Package tickets to be had ol the Agents at re- duced rate*. 
Freight taken as usual. 

May HHml. 1866—dti 
L~ BIULIHG8, A^nt 

International Steamship Oo. 
Eastport, Calais and SI. John. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
ONE TttlP PEK WEEK. 

On ana alter Monday. Daceruhcr 
lab, the steamer NEW BKUNS- 

K» L’apt. E. B. WINcilKs- 
ILli, Will leave Rail Road Wharf. 

v ... a. 
toofot Slate St., every MONDAY, at 5 o clock P. M h»r East port and St. John. 

RETURNING, will leave St. John every THURS- 
DAY', at 9 o’clock A. M. 

At Eastport Stage Coaches will eonneci for Ma- ehia*. 

Ai,St.’Iuhn Railway will connect tor bhediac. 
OTFWaf received on days of sailing until 4 o’clk. 
aiil;-l)-JU 
_ Ajjcm. 

Special Steamboat Notice t 
IN consequenceol the -irv bad weutket the 

cr NEW UKUNSW ICK. wdl not Jeuve ajalm?^ Eustuort, and St. Johu until February the lih * 

_danl'adbl c. c. EATON. 

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
STEAMSHIP C OMPANY. 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 

> ■T,“. ",,l?n"kl »•"> <hst Steam- ships blKluo, C»pt. 11. Silt n- Wi.oii, and FKANCONIA, fapl. A W. MltKWOOU, will, u II1 .1 lurtncr notice, run a» lollop 

u/Yam^s"ATl^r;!‘YaV;ar"pUi,C\“^'7av,Nr;S- 

NwY,rk»,'.'i' ro“'e lor travel!, rs belweej 
SttlMI VahiicvH ?,U5®* *»»***. in Mate Ru„,ii, *t>.uo Cabin passage $5.00. ileals extra. 

trral hy this Hue to and Iroro Mon tr« al, Quebec, Bangui, Butli, Augusta. Kastpoit and ol, vIOll 11. 

Shippers are requested to send their It.debt to lbs steamers iu> early as 3 P. M. an the day that they leave Portland. 
For freight or passage apply to 

KMEKY A FOX, lirown's Wharf, Portland 
J. F. AM ES, Pier 88 East ltiver. 

4 

.n, 
• 

‘'THE PEN lit MIGH'IIER THAN 
THE MM’OKD." 

Tho Gold Pen—Best and Cheapest of Pens' 

Morton's Gold Pens ! 
They Best Pons in the World ! 

For sale at his Headqnartero, No 2h Maiden Lam- 
New York, ami by every duly -appointed Agent at the 
same prices. 

PH^I i.niWit,‘ n*u thscription ol'Sires and Prices, sent on receipt ot letter postage! 
no20dAwUiu A. iVIOKTON. 

BLANOHARD’S 
Improvement on Steam Boilers! 
/ YN some boiler* 700 deg*. ol heat is thrown away, V./ making a loss ut 1-3 the luel. The mn-stiuit is 
otten asked how can this be saved. Mr Bluncliard 
lias invented a boiler that takes perfect control ot all 
the heat and makes It do duty in the engine. This is 
very simple in its construct inn; alter tlic engine tsiu 
motion tlie -moke pipe is closed tight, and the w aste 
heat carried through heaters, heating the steam to 
any temperature desired; the remainder carried 
through the water heater, using up all the waste 
heat but UOOdegs.; tho beat being reduced so low 
there can be no danger of setting tires by sparks 
thrown ttroin engines, which w ill add much value to 
Obis invention, besides the saving 1-3 the luel. 

For particulars inquire ot 
WM. WILEAKI). 

Corner ot Commercial Wharf aud Commercial St. 


